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Julie’s Thoughts
My personal theme for October is "Making a Path."
I want to thank those who have shared their responses
and questions. God has given us much. What some
of you have shared is: The Lord has given me_____;
strength & faith, love, forgiveness & acceptance,
ability to see another's pain, peace, trials, that I
may know how to sustain others with ____ love,
acceptance, & forgiveness, peace, tribulations. Knowing what we have received from God and how it might
be useful in helping others is a good first step to understanding what our missional focus at our new location
might be.
The big unspoken questions that some shared are
indeed BIG. Are there answers out there for us?
Maybe. The fact that we have big questions even in
our older years shows our continual desire to learn and
understand. That quality can be a comfort to others
who have questions - - knowing it is okay to not know.
It's okay to ask.
We are learning how to make a path. In my favorite
TV series "Star Trek Discovery", the Admiral gives a
piece of advice to another character who is struggling.
She says, "The only way to make a path is by walking
it." I look forward to us walking into the future
together.
Julie Ketcher
Looking Ahead
October 3 Genesis 2: 18-24
October 10 Mark 10: 17-31
October 17 Mark 10: 35-45
October 24 Mark 10: 46-52
October 31 The Greatest commandment

(918) 341-1199
fccclaremore.org

On October 6, Wednesday, at 6:30 pm, we will have a
Blessing/Anointing Service. Everyone is welcome to
attend. There will be opportunities for EVERYONE to
participate in the ceremony if they would like to.
We will start in the sanctuary to describe what the
service will be like so everyone knows what to expect
and how they can participate. After that, the ceremony
officially begins by having a prayer just outside the
front doors, then we will walk to the edges of the
property, around the building, then have prayers in
each room, and close the service in the sanctuary .
Anointing oils, streamers to wave, chimes to ring,
prayers to read are all options for people to participate
if they want.
Snacks will be provided, as part of the ceremony.
Bring a plate to eat on. If you forget, some will be
provided. After service, people can gather and fellowship with one another.
The purpose of the ceremony is to bring closure to
leaving 200 E 5th St, bring blessing and intentionality
to our new location at 1010 N Florence, experience a
different form of worship, strengthen the bonds within
our community, experience how intentionality can turn
what is common into sacred.
Participants are encouraged to wear clothing of earth
colors, or blues and greens for sky and water. Participants may also bring with them a small natural object
(stone, wood, metal, crystal) that has meaning for
them. They might choose to share its significance with
others during the fellowship time.
If walking is difficult for you, there are still ways you
can participate. Don't let that stop you from coming.
If you need a ride because it will get too dark for you
to drive after the service, call/email Julie and transportation will be provided.

SUBMISSION
If you wish to have an article or announcement
placed in the next newsletter, please email it to the
church office at fccaa@sbcglobal.net no later than the
25th each month. If you would like to receive the
newsletter by email, please notify the church office.

Oct 3

Sara Masters

Oct 10

Don Wofford

Oct 17

Barry Clark

Oct 24

Trudy Hedgpath

Oct 31

Trudy Hedgpath

Well my FCC friends,

When the need for an urgent prayer arises, the prayer
chain is called to action. The chain operates mostly
by email, though requests can be called in as well.
By calling in or emailing a request, it can be sent out
within a matter of minutes. You may send requests
by calling 918-341-1199 or fccaa@sbcglobal.net.
Cancer Patients
Cinda Franklin
Nan Pope
Health Concerns
Jim Handy
Beth Young
Trina Crandall

Prayers of Sympathy
for the families of
Carol Low
Sam Cowherd

I sit here with a heart full of gratitude trying to find
words to express it. Sometimes the task at hand is impossible. You have blessed me with your trust and
your attention. I have observed a small portion of your
struggle and see your resilience and determination to
continue to answer God’s call wherever that call takes
you. Even Jesus had to go into the wilderness to be
able to hear God’s call over the den of civilization and
it took him 40 days. I pray that your journey in the
wilderness of discernment give you a clear beginning
place and that the road continues to reveal itself to you
as you follow your call as the church in Claremore and
beyond.
Blessings my friends!
Peace, grace, and save the bees,
Beth Ann

Dear First Christian,

NEW ADDRESS:
1010 N Florence Ave
Claremore, OK 74017
NEW OFFICE HOURS:
Mon - Fri 1– 5 pm
SAME E-MAIL &
PHONE/FAX #:
E-mail: fccaa@sbcglobal.net
Ph #: 918-341-1199
Fax: 918-341-1207
Same loving and inviting family!

The Monday noon Prayer Group prayed for you on
September 13.
May you know God’s present and blessings at this
time.
May God bless you always in all ways! Scott Taylor
May God be with you as you do his work. Cynthia
Naylor
Praying for you, for well-being and for the continuing
success of your mission. Fred
Thank you for sharing God’s love with your little
corner of the world. Peace, Kelley Becker

Disciples Women
Installation of Officers
Thursday, October 21
Noon
Catered lunch from the Pink House.
Janet Painter is making desserts.

Join Sara

Masters

in making YARD ART
October 3 @ 2 pm

Join Mary Fry
as she teaches an

each week @ 9:30 am

Some dishes will be available to use. If you prefer,
after seeing these examples, select dishes from your
own odds and ends, or from a discount store that you
would like to bring with you to make your yard art.
Other materials needed will be provided. This should
be a fun afternoon of fellowship, no artistic skill
required! More info and sign-up sheet are located on
the table at the back of the sanctuary.

The mobile blood drive will be held across the street at the Pediatric Practitioners of Oklahoma office. You
can schedule a time online by going to https://bit.ly/3tB699u or contact Katy Galusha-White.

Lectio Divina
Join us as we dive into the video series "The Chosen"
starting October 20 and going through December 15
each Wednesday from 6-8 PM (except Thanksgiving
week). A light meal will be provided the first week.
We will have a sign-up sheet to assist providing
a meal for every week after that. We encourage everyone to join us.
The Chosen is the first-ever-multi-season TV show
about the life of Jesus. Created outside of the Hollywood system, The Chosen allows us to see Him
through the eyes of those who knew Him. The Chosen
stays faithful to the Gospels and at the same time tells
us a story that is in between the lines of scripture. The
series brings to life those people that are mentioned in
the Bible, using the historical context of life at the
time of Jesus. The series does not contradict scripture,
but instead puts life around it so that we as viewers
can imagine, “What was life like with Jesus.”

Starting October 10th at 6 PM we will be offering a
Contemplative Service led by Interim Minister Julie
Ketcher. The service is a way to enter into a conversation with God and to cultivate the gift of contemplation. We will be reading scripture, meditating on it's
meaning and sharing what we think the scripture
means with each other. If you are interested in quiet
meditation, contemplation or are not sure, we welcome
you to try something new and join us.

Short Bible verses on each reflection sheet will help
set the foundation. If you choose, read them first.
Then, as you watch the episode, what was happening
‘in-between-the-lines” may be brought to life in a
deeper, entertaining, and powerful way. After watching each episode, allow the reflection questions to
help you digest what you watched.

BIRTHDAYS
9 Sherrill Vosberg
11 Vivian Hagood
11 Tava Tobey
ANNIVERSARIES

14 Sheri Book
24 Krisalynn Mathis

Volunteers needed for
FOOD TRUCK THURSDAY
October 28 @ 6 pm
If we missed a birthday or anniversary, please call the
Let Michael Robinson know if you can help.
office.
14 Steve & Loretta Pool

9:30a Adult Sunday School
10:15a Donuts & Coffee
10:45a Worship
6p Contemplative Service

31

9:30a Adult Sunday School
10:15a Donuts & Coffee
10:45a Worship
6p Contemplative Service

24

9:30a Adult Sunday School
10:15a Donuts & Coffee
10:45a Worship
Noon Board
6p Contemplative Service

17

9:30a Adult Sunday School
10:15a Donuts & Coffee
10:30a OBI Blood Drive
10:45a Worship
Noon Cabinet
6p Contemplative Service

10

9:30a Adult Sunday School
10:15a Donuts & Coffee
10:45a Worship
Noon Elders
2p Yard Art

3 Reconciliation Sunday
World Communion
Sunday

SUNDAY

25

18

11

4

MONDAY

26

19

12

5

TUESDAY

2021

27
6p

20
6p

13

SERIES

SERIES

6
6:30p Blessing of the
Church Building

WEDNESDAY

22

15

8

1

28
29
6p Food Truck Thursday
7p Girl Scout Mtg

21
12p Disciples Women
Installation Service
& Luncheon
7p Girl Scout Mtg

14

7

THURSDAY

FRIDAY

30

23

16

9

2

SATURDAY

First Christian Church
1010 N Florence Ave
Claremore, OK 74017

PLACE

STAMP
HERE

STAFF
Julie Ketcher, Interim Minister
Susan Kotoff, Administrative Assistant
Sean Robinson, Music Director
Carolyn Saunders, Accompanist

________________________________
________________________________

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED

September*

FAITHFUL FINANCES

(as of Sep 19)

Total Offerings and Other Income
for Daily Ministries Expenses

2021 YTD

10,665.33

149,434.57

Total Daily Ministries Expenses

8,083.76

109,466.06

Net Income (Loss)

2,581.57

39.968.51

Needed for Budget

12,702.75

160,901.50

Budget Excess (Shortfall)

(2,037.42)

(11,466.93)

*Totals could change after bank statements have been reconciled.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
1010 N Florence Ave
Claremore, OK 74017
Ph: 918-341-1199
Fax: 918-341-1207
OFFICE HOURS
Mon - Fri 1-5 pm

SOCIAL MEDIA
www.fccclaremore.org
www.facebook.com/fccclaremore

SERVICE TIMES

GIVING

Sundays
9:30 am Adult Sunday School

We appreciate your giving. Did you
know that you can also give online?
Go to our website and click on the
“Give” tab on the homepage or use the
Givelify app.

10:45 am Worship Service

(In-person & Facebook Live)

6:00 pm Contemplative Service
Check calendar for fellowship and
education opportunities.

You can also stop by and drop off your
offering at the office, mail it, or put in
the offering plate.

